
THE ALBERT ARMSSTARTERSParsley lemon Hummus:-£6.50served with grilled peppers, grilled courgettes, toasted focacciaPadron Peppers- £6.50 with Maldon sea saltChicken Wings-£10.00Choice of BBQ, Buffalo, with Blue Cheese sauceTuscany style chicken liver pate- £6.00Chicken liver pate with crispy capers and Italian herbs served on toasted sourdough Cured Salmon and pickles- £6.00Served with pickled carrots, pickled red onion, pickled cucumber and crispy sourdoughKing prawns bruschetta - £7.50King prawns served on a tomato and mint bruschetta with a white wine sauceCalamari e zucchini- £7.00 Fried squids ring and courgettes with tartare sauceMAINSPie of the day- £16.50Ask about today's pie, creamy mash, seasonal vegetables, and gravyMixed grilled steaks to share  -£32.00Grilled Pork Loin, Gammon, Leg Lamb, and Sirloin served with chimichurri, green sauce, padron peppers and chunky chipsHome made tortelloni  -£16.00Home made tortelloni filled with chicken and chorizo, served with parmesan, butter and sage sauceSausage and mash- £16.00Pork and London Pride sausages served with creamy mash, seasonal vegetables, and gravyFish and chips- £17.00Beer-battered haddock paired with chunky chips, minted mushed peas, and our tartar sauceUltimate Wagyu Burger- £24.00                         9 oz. Wagyu beef patty, brioche bun, triple cheese, smoked bacon, Albert burger sauce, lettuce, tomato,rosemary salt skin-on fries, house coleslaw (served pink)Albert Beef Burger-£15.008 oz. beef patty, brioche bun, Albert burger sauce, lettuce, tomato, rosemary salt skin-on fries, house coleslawAdd smoked bacon for £1 or cheese for £1Chicken Burger-£15.00Crispy Cajun chicken, brioche bun,  lettuce, tomato, rosemary salt skin-on fries, house coleslawVeggie Burger-£16.00 spicy bean burger served on a brioche bun with spicy salsa, lettuce, tomato and rosemary salt skin-on friesFlat Iron Steak: - £18.008oz steak served with chunky chips, grilled tomato and grilled mushroomSummer Salad - £12.00Steamed rice, lentils, peas, radishes, pickled carrots, pickled onionsMediterranean Salad - £11.00Lettuce, grilled courgettes, lentils, peas, watercress, feta cheese and tzatziki Salad Nicoise - £12.50Lightly grilled salmon, lettuce, tomatoes, radish, egg, watercress, spicy salsaGreek Salad- £9.00Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, feta cheese, olives, and red onionChicken Caesar Salad- £10.00chicken, lettuce, croutons, and ParmesanS I D E SAlbert salad £5.00; Skinny fries£5.00; Chunky chips£5.00; Parmesan & truffle oil fries£6.00; Onion rings £5.00
Please ask for our daily desserts

albertarms@gardenctityinns.uk
013728771177
@albertarmsesher
on instagram

All our food is made to order on site. Customers with food allergies, please be aware that 
our food may contain or come into contact with common allergens, such as dairy, eggs, 

wheat soybeans, peanuts, fish, shell fish or wheat. If you have a food allergy, intolerance or 
coeliac disease- please speak to one of the team about the ingredients in your food and 

drink before you order. Thank you
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